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Secticn .!. 
I 

I nt rod uc t o;;:x_. 

':'he B~m~ay !·~etropolit:tn ac~1ofl~l j•]_':'011J~ i..; '':;C"ll."':~ in 

its meeting held on 3rd July l!l6S dccJded th'!.t i~ ,.,~s "dvLo:'

ble'to form a Study Group to avclvc soma mcnsur~ of ec

ordin~tion in the pl~nning "n~ developMent of th~ vari~us 

water resources in tho region Rnd to stud~· w~ter pollution, 

drainage ~nd sanitation as~ccts, ?or this purp~se the Bo~rd 

constituted a Study 1roup consisting of the followin~ members: 

1, Shri S.~.Desai 1 Bombay, ~hairman. 

2, Shri S, 'T,U,.tu, 1::hicf En~incer, 
~ublio ~ealth, Uom~ay, 

3 .. Shri 1-!. "~T .T~~od;}k, Ex-SJeclial E1gi nr-ar, n .... lTlb 
Bom~1ay· Hunic1!)~1 r,or!Jornt1on 1& ·:%r:·i.:tr1~~tin!3' En1in~~ 

4. Sbri 9.1.~alimba, Su,ori~tc~din~ Ent,~e~r, 
Bombay Publ!c ~calth ~ircle, 0 omhay. 

5, Shri N.A,L.>ntin, Executive Er·gj_,.cer, f<'Jcld 
Unit Division, ~on~ay, 

6, The Hydraulic En~inenr, !'.ohbaY Funicipal 
-Corporation, Po~bay, 

7, Dr, Pitchai, Prof. of Publ~c ~c~lth 
Engincerinl, ?,J.~.I., "1om~ay, 

8, Prot,S.J,Arceivala, Director, Central Public 
ncalth Engineering Research Institute, 
NagTJur. 

9, ShrJ V,H.Marathe 1 Presiderit, Thana ·~unicipal 
Counoil, Thana, 

10, Shri J,1,Kcsk"lr 1 Town & Country Pl"nner, BonJhay, 

The Board had prescribed no specific tc~ms of ro-

fcronce for the workin~ ~f 

ted formation of different 

this'Group, 

sub-Jtoups to conntder th~ ques~ion 

of (l)w~tor su~ply (2)w"ter pollution ~nd (3)drRin·~c, 

~he Groun held 2 n~etin~s. ~he first on 30,12,196C 

and the socond on 10,l,lq09, -~t the first ~-etin~ on 30,12,6~ 

the scope of the work to be carri~d nut by the lroup WAS dis

cussed in general and it was decided th'\t as the ~s~ects of 

water supply, water pollution And drain•ge worP intor-~clated, 

no useful purpose would be served by forming sub-3roups to 

study each of these su~jocts as sug~~stcd by tho ~card, At 

the second meetin~ held on 30,1,1969 f~rther detailed di~cu

ssion was hPld and at the end it w~s decided to dr~ft report 

in the light of the djscusnions ~t the t•o meetings, "he 

report as finalised is now suhmittcd to the P.o~rd, 



Scctio!'l II 

T;/ater Su->nly. 

The popul'ttion of the BoMbay l'ctropoJ it~n R"~i0:1 is 

esti~:1tcd to reach 124.61 l~cs by 1991 according tn the 

Medium estimate of tho Demography Study >roup aoryotntcJ by 

t~c Bo~rd. Of ~his f1Juro, ~bout 11.67 l~cs would ~o the 

rural pooul~tion and the rest i.e. 11~.94 l~cs or about 

113 l"cs will be urb~n. If the poryulation ~rows to this 

size as estil'latod, it is necessary tn ~stab1ish in thr 

first instance that a ootcntial for adequate water supply 

for such a pon~lation exists from thr- water resources 

avail~~lc in the region. 

Com•utation of water no~and: 

The ouantum of tho w~tcr demand will mAinly depend 

upon assumptions about tho dcsir~hlo water supnly per sapitn 

tor domestic usc and th0 allow~nco t.o be ma~o to m~ct the 

industrial demand. Tho urban and rural areas will also need 

to be considered scoaratoly. 

(~) DoMestic Usc :-

Two·studics h~ve been ~~de earlier in this respect in 

re~ar~ to tho Bombay 'futropol1tan RcBion. ~ho first study 

has boon dono by Shri R,Rharadwaj, University of rornbay, 

under his thesis "An economrtric analysis of water rcouire--· 
ments of tho Bombay legion", ~Ito o~her stuny h•s bean ~qde 

by H/s •Hnnio & Partners ( Indi") Ltd, for the lovcrnnont of 

fiRh~r,.shtrA and the Firm's Preliminary 3caort on the w~tcr 

supply in the ~ombay 'futropolitan Ro,ion fro~ Rh,.tsRi river 

and other sources deals exhAustively ~ith c~lcul~tion of 

water demand in tho rc;ion. T~is study has ~lso taken into 

consideration the anl'llysis made by Shri 1.Rh~r,.dw,.j, It 

would therefore suffice to take into consideration t~o re

levant part of H/s l:!nnic t·. Partners' 1C'aort 0nly, "heir 
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analysis and findines are briefly (.',s f·l~lows s-

1.1981 pop Illation 'Jf the 13'1 ·:1:J1.:f Metroy1li. t n Ru:"'. -n 
vrill be lncs n.n.:l 1(.)91 popul1.ti:m, 116 l<>.cs. 

2. The wn.te:ti'"'de"J'l.Ilct pr·-:>j.ecti :ms r>ert!'lin t0 Gre 1ter 
Bo'"'!bay '3.111 Than-9., Kalyan and Bh!wanU t'l.lulcas only 
(Bassein, Panvel, UrA.n an1 Kha~apur althnuP,h 
forning p1.rt 0f the region are n'Jt cr:.nsi::Jered.) 

s. It 1s asiMe1 th!\t. vh11e the ~_,a et G:-otttl" 
Bonbay's population will be supp11e1 with wate~, 
only 13!)% of the population of Thana an1 KnJ :rcn 
talukas, 60% of Bhiwandi tA.luk'l. 'l.n:i 'i'J'Z of tL;; 
"1igrant population will need to be su;>plier;, '·lith 
water on an urb'l.rr scale. On this basis they h'l.7e 
arrived at a po~ulation of 83.86 l'l.cs as 1981 
p0pulation for calculatin~ the water 1e,an1.They 
have also worked r:>Jl.P alternative figures for a 
population of 87.70 lacs allowing for higher 
~igrant population. 

4.As regards the rate of supply ~er C'l.pita per day 
(g.c.d.~,they have a:bpted t· .... ~ uternative figures. 
The first. one allows for l9131,40!g.c.d. for ~tty, 
38 g.e.d. for suburb:s: , 32 g.c.'d. for extended 
suburbs an1 25 g.c.d. for outer areas. The secona 
calculation allows 56 g.c.d.for city, 50 g.c.~. 
for suburbs 740 g.c.d. for extended suburbs and 
30 g.c.d. for outer areas. 

The Group. feels that .tt is very dit'ficult. to. "lal{e any 
assumptions with-a degree' of precision in this resrect. 
Probably a supply of 56 g~c.d .• for Bo::Jb'l.y citY·()ir-;ht be 
found too high an assumption· £),y maby. In the opinion -of the 
Group, an average rate of 40 g. c. d. for the urban po;JUlation 
of the entire region would be a fair allowance for dot'listi.c 
use. 

At 40 g. c. d. the dor.~estic wa;ter rle":lanil. for .._,tl:l\'.·.~!\"'11 
urban popul<l.tion of 113 lacs mentioned 17'\'l.'lier '.<·:mld work • 
out to 452 m.g.d. in round figures. 
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(b) Industrial Usc :-

H/s Binnie & P.,rtncrs h~vo M~r'c ., d~·t>.iltd "l'>"llYf'is 

in this respect too, The in<'lustr:l~l r.;,l'l.,.:'d 'lllr·•r 1 for b~· 

thel'l in the out~r are'\s outside ~ro"ltcr Rcn~.,r is prnjoctGr' 

from the existinK do~.,nd of industries in t~ls o•rt of tho 

re~1on "lnd "lrO"l of l"lnd zonod for inrlustry 1.n i·. J .··).~. 
' 

Schemes. ~hey h~vc M~do two diffcr~nt pr~jections fr.r 19S1, 

0ne of 213 n.~.d. "lnd "' high~r on~ of 241 m.g.d, The l"lttcr 

figure is for the hilher pooul"ltion of f7,70 l"lcs .,nd works 

nut to an equivalent of 27 g,c,d, in terms of Po~ul.,tion, 

'Yithout goin~ into any discussion on this desuc, we would 

adopt this fi1ure "lS "' b"lsis for conput"ltion of tho indus

trial water demand, 

IndustriAl dcm.,nd for tho 1991 urb"ln ocpul•tion "lt 

this rate of 27 g,c,d, woul1 work out to 305 M,J,d. 

(c) Cther Uses : 

Dom~nd in this respect l'l"lY bo t"l~on rru,hly '\S 4% (as 

adopted by H/s ntnni•> & P .. rtnors Clndi"l) Ltd,) of tho total 

domestic "lnd industri•l dcn"lnd. For the ur~"ln popul"ltion of 

the region, this will therefore work out to 30 n.~,d, 

l (452 + 305) X l~O m,g,d•l 

(d) Losses 1 

Those m•y be t~~en "lS 15S cf the total or domestic 

and industrial and other uses dem~nd ~nd will w"r~ out to 

15% of (452 + 305 + ?O) = 116 m.~.d. 

The total de~"lnd for 1991 for the urb~n area of the 

re~ion is therefore likely te be of the orrlRr ~f • + b + c + 

905 rn. ~ .. d. 

Tho 1991 rural poryUl"ltion ~s monticncd c~rlior is 

estim~ted at 11,67 l•cs, Currently, the rur•l ~re•s tot a 
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very low supply of w~ter but ~s st~nd~rds of livi~~ irnnrove 

a much hi~her supply would be needed for these ~rc~s ~lso. 

These rural areas are not expected to hnvc •~Y l·r~c in-
" nd dustries. In many of the rural nre~s, local ponds( ·u~dnr-

ground sources of w~ter like wells, ~x~~ ete. will conti•ue 

to be tapped for local consumntion. At prcso~t even cities 

like HAdras, Bangaloro etc. arc gettttt~ water s11opll' lea• 

than 20 to 35 g.c.d. only. Considering all these facts an 

overall avcra3c of 15 ~.c.d. (inclusive of Josscs in the 

system) would be,.re'IBOn'lblc fi1urc for estil'l'lting tbo_.w~ter 
demand of the rural pqrt of the region. On ~his basis~ 

the water demand for 1991 rural pOPUl'ltion ~f the ~eglon 

will work out to 17.51 m.g.d. 

The combined urban and rural W'lter demand for 1991 

will thus.work out to 922.51 m.g.d. say~ m.g.d. 

W•tcr Resources :-

Certt11n wat<>r ·resources aro ~'ready h'lrnessed. On 

some others, work is in pro1ross or nnrtly comnleted. The 

remaining could be tanped as demand rises. Tbe genernl 

position in this respect is as follows 

1. Existing sources: 

a. Vait'lrna : lOC m.g.d. 
1;1. '1'Rnsa . P92 rn.rt.d• . 
c. Vih'1r • 20 m.g.d. • 
d. Tulsi. . 3 1:l,:'f.d• . 

223 ·a.: <J.d. 

2. Unper v .... .J. t!\ r na : 120 ·l!l.g.d. 

250. m.g.d. 3. Bh!\tS!\1 • • 

~\\ ~.'1.~~ 
~~ t_,l,l_ Jll"'l: B • • . 
!'!. ':\tlll!VJ• : 100 IIJ.g.d". 

o. Kotlu. : 21)0 n.~.d. 

7. Pinjal. : 100 m.tt.d• 

5 J!l•fl'·d· e. n~.nsai. • • 
9. Other sources I 2GO "·t·d· ----

Tltal : 1246 Ill. g. d. 
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Work on Ulh~s is already coAplctcd. ~ltrk on U~·,~r 

Vai t"-rn~t 'lnd l'hrvi (1st st"'go) h'\S nlrc~dy cn!'l-·l··nct···J. :·,_.,;,; 

on Bh~tsai (1st stage) hqs also b~en recently cnn•• nod, 

Some towns in the ra~ion h~vc 4 heir ~~n w~t(·~ 2UP~~] 

sources. Some towns qnd vill~~os deper.d on wclis. ~~e 

total water '~tv~til,.ble from such minor sources is comD·r~• 

tively insignific~tnt and is not therefore accounted for in 

the total water resources •.. 

As the total water demand for the ro~ion works out 

to 923. m.g.d. as stated earlier it is clear th•t there 

would be no difficulty about sup~lyin~ w~ttor to 1991 poou-

lafoion of tho region. It is also evioent ~h•t a sizeable 

sufplus could be mqde available for irri~atinn when all 

thd sources are taooed. If all tho surolus water is 
' 

di~erted to irri~ation, it could be argued hnw~vor thnt 
' 

wa~er resources of the ration would be exhausted by 1991~ 
' BuC it would be lo1ical to pr~sume that by then sufficient 

technological de~elopmonts would have taken pl~tce such as ., 
des,.lination of sea wat~r on a con~et1ng cost basis. 

Bo~ldes 1n tho f"-ce of compe~int d~n~nds for water, usc of 

deg_ritted or pn.rtially treated sowF~ge .for irri·;"ti0n on a 

wJde scale in the r~gion is anticip•ted in near future. 

Use of tert1Rry treated seW~tKe WRter by lar1e in•lustries 

is ~~otbor possibility which cannot be overlo0ked. 

Contemplqted new tcwns or expnnsions of existing 

towng in tho region will h~ve to br t~ken in the order 

of ~vall~hility of W"'ter in the different l~c~tions of the 

region. ~he w~ter re~ources ~lre~dy hnrnessed supply 

water to Bombay And tr"~ns on the w~y, However the P.h~ts?_1 

sche~e now taken in ha~drccft~aupply w~ter ~tlso to the 

northern ~reas in the region such ~s Bassein by oxtendincr. 

a trunk-na1n on th~t side. But until th!S hn~pcns, there 

is little prospect of enou1h w~te?· bctn~ ~~~e av~ilnble 
> 

for the B~ll&'1~;rrth of Gre-~ter bc-mi:•ay. This mee-ns thnt 

~•::t:! tc•:ra CC"nt .. ·."'~.--··'! ... +~·~ ... :tr. -!-,;_ .. , •. , ~ • · • - -· ~ ~-. .,!:.;.:· ...... c.f t·-.n ':'r:··~ltt 
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new towns contempl~ted in the oortinn of the ru:in~ t0 t~L 

north of q~mb~y will h~ve to ~w~it cvnil~b!'1t/ ~f w"tcr 

from Bh~tsai ~nd this mitht t•ke 3 to 1·ye•rs more. As 

re~~rds the ~astern •n~ souther~ p~rts of the re~ion, the 

proposed township in Trans-Thn.n" Creek Are., "nd the pro

posed metrocentre between P•nvel .,nd Uran cnn be supplied 

with w~ter in the first inst~nce frcm the B~rvi Scheme of 

the lt~har~shtra Industrial Development Corporation. 

The Bo~rd had desired the Group to work out an 

in'e1rated water supply scheme in det~fl for the reJ1o~. 

After givinl a careful consideration to this issue the 

Group came to the conclusion that in the ultimate an~lysis, 

the various water supply schemes of the Cor~or•tion, the 

Government •nd the r!.I.:).~. will h•VO to function as an 

inte\rated grid so that w~ter to eny P"rticular area is 

deliv~red from tho most a~vant~1eous sourceB. Yh,, is 

more lmnortant at present is to establish •n estim•te of ' . 

'the Wl\ter dem.,_nd of the region. 

W>'tter St\pnly for irrio;ation l 

~n 9ara1raphs 1.10 of ~h~pter I of their pra11nin•ry 

report, M/s Binnie & Partners have given fl~uras fnr the 

periodical dem,nd and their 19£1 fiJUre is 62D m.~.d. under 

projection A ~nd £49 n.g.d under proJoctirn P. In n~ragr>'tph 

1.11 of the s~me ch~ptPr, while they oh~arve that any pro

jection beyond l9Dl must b~ re,~rded ~s purely tent~tive, 

they h~ve indicated a prcb~ble maxi~um ~em~nd of BOO m.~.d. 

under projection A and 1200 m.,.d. under nrojecticn B. 

All the water resources ~VI\ilablo in thP re~ion are 

expected to yield 124D m.J.d. as stated earlier. The 

Group feels that in plannint the wntor supply for the 

region, some w~ter must be left sur,lus for meutini irri

gation needs of the rural are•s of the re~icn. This could 

be achieved without difficulty if a periodical w,tch is 

kept on the type of industries comin~ up in tho re11on and 
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or allowed ~fter due consideraticP ( " " 
ment of the urban ,.nd rur".l dcm,nd wjt'J ttnt f£1• lrr1 .. :t• ,.r;, 

Bandh~r"s on Tidal ~ivcrs : 

The Rural Planning Btu~y ~rnuD is undrrs~ooa to ~~va 

come to th~ conclusion that agricultural economy in the 

rural p~rts of the re~ion could be substant,ally im~roved 

if wnter is made ~vail~ble for irrigation, 

"lso feels th~t as makin~ w~trr "vailablo !or irritation 

by impoundin~ r:l:o,rers with large dams nc·t only involves 

·considerable investment but ~lso takas years f0r completion 

of such projects, it would bn worthwhile to put U? sm".ll 

~andh~ras on tidal rivers in tho ro~ion in or~rr to impound 

Sweet water flowin~ down the river anrl senarate it froM the ·, 
t~dal water during the fair season. This virw of the 

Rural Planning Study Group was examined and lt w~s agreed 
I 

th(t ~hile small Bandharas on rivers would ~aka so"e wnter 

available for irrigation, its scoae would be limited to 

that of minor irrigation only. Ex?ericnce of nin~r irriga

tion shows that aJriculturists do not crmcforth rc•dily to 

u~o the water ani are not prepared tr pay watrr 1 duty 1 

which makes such schemes economically non-via>le. s~~h 

Bandharas would however serve ~ 1nrd purarse if the Zllla 

Parishads ~re willin~ to undertake then by securing prior 

co-oper~t1on of the potential benoficieriE>s o,- olternati.vcly 

without expectation of any rE>turn in the first inst~nce, 

In the oginion of the Group, the Zilla P~rishai alone 

would be the most ~ppropri~te author!ty to cajole the 

abuttln~ farmers to •vail of wntor fron such Ba,dhnr~s. 

This Group, therefore, feels that it is not nocess~ry to 

make ~ny examination at this st~~c ~bout the suit~ble 

loc•tions for such R,ndhar~s. 



Sectton III. 

Water general.ljr occurs in net«u·v~ ~n rn~c.1.:.uted for:J 

whc'ther it is rive,r •vate:r;-', .-well w,~ter or w"t'-'"' beatin! nn 

t_he -sea shore. It is the various·Humnn ectivltiea th~t 

~esult in water ~ettin~ polluted. ~urnan wastes wh~ther 

·carried by an ~nder-~round se•era~~.system or oth0rwise 

can causr health hazards if these wastes are allowed to 

flow urit'l-eated into a water stream fr11m.· which water is 
. ' -

drawn.for sapply to the community. Effluents from indus-

tries pRrticul,.rly those dischartint chemical and other 

wa~tes.also m"ke the receiving w~tors unfit for human use 

and vitiate the surroundings on account of odour or un-
' 

aesthetic visual appearance of tho water, Further pollu"'' 

tioh of rivers or that of coast~l sea can affect fish life 

if the pollution is of a hiJh order, ~rem all these con

siderations it is of great imnortance that water poll••tion 

does nllt go uncbecked. in the B~·r~bo.y Nutropol1tan Region 

particularly 1p view of the high density of pG~~~ation in 

the urban areA.s of this region, 

Extent of Water Pollution in the Rc.g!£.!l : 

A large pftrt of the ~rpulation in the reJion lives 

in Greater Bombay where water is supplied from distant 

sources after conveying it through conduits. Some ~ther 

towns in the region are also suppli~d with water in the 

same manner. Because of this position, pollution of water 

for human use is ~omp~rativoly rar~ in tho cities ~nd towns 

~n the region, In Brmbay, there hnvo been instnncos where 

contaminRtion has taken plRco by infilt~ntion of sDWft~e 

into a leaky w~ter ~Rin or service pipes, This sort of 

coqtamination of w~ter is purely R mfttter f0r local action 

and improvement, 

Pollution of wiver water is prevalent to some extent 

in Patalgan'{a .'lnd Ulhas rivers, '::'ho positir.n in this respec 
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in thG re3ion 1 as all sach tov.rr:.;.:; will ho :,T":.!.r.i Jt J \,; t"~ a 3 

·,,Ff.tc~c.\'tnYJ:f~ R~rfcf!Jc~J'tfall in v1~w f;f ,_·:'"~o,·; i.s atat~4 i- t:!·') Rl1 1'>::-,_ ' 

lt is tho wastes f~cm 1ndust~!os, pa~t=cu1•rly tho 

liquid effluent wastes that aro eausin•~ consid<>rabl"' '1.ruti<•ty 

in tho rc~icn and their dischar?,o intc wato~ scu,•cc:s r,.,qu:lr,,s 

to bo curb"d and cent rolled in an effccti vo rnn r. nor. '"h<'sn 

industrial effluents wh~n carried alcn~·a tid~l rcvPr"llko 

Ulhas affect fish 0 They ~tink aid nrnit unpleas,n acid:la rd~urs 

and also alfoet aosthatic "u~11ty of ~nv!rcnent0 ~~h~~~ ~uc~ 

pclluticn is nf a high crdor, tho water ~ay evon ~cccmc ··nn~~

-rcus to cattll'! 0 

In view of tho n.la~min.J positi<•n of wator :)cllut1rn 

by industrial effluents in parts ~f the ro~i~D, tho Field 

Unit Division of tho Rnmbny Public Hcnlth ~lrcla unclar the 

Zxocutivo Engineer carried c:ut in 196'!" a suO"voy ~.'f tl·o 

l'atal<San~a and Ulhr>s rivors 0 ":'he findili:p ., in t:J!:s rosocct 

aro briefly as follows s-

Sample _tests at. various plncqs 1r·d1ca~od .t'•-t . . ' .. ( .. 
nollutaon wa.s hi,CJh, tlq _'B.OoDo (Biocho•1!ca 1 C'~..,- ·~,,:: :).··u:1 nd) 

,. : . .~ 

ransin~ frcn 9 p,p.m~ to 33 p.~.mo as a]ain~~ ~ ~aa::•••d 

valuo of :?p~p.m0 tor river· watoro :·\t tho .. p;:-:~:.~_:s o+.' -,,try 

of sam~ of tho industrial oftlucntse tho rlvor ••~·~ 

1 .. .. : .... ._, : .• :, ·. \ -~ ' supp 1 we .. ,. ... ,.,. "!>.-. ~.l •. 'l o 0 
~~ . .. ·~ . .. .. 

woro either. hi;hly acid1~ or 

T'1c tiHIUlltrial'' cftlunnta 

h!gbly tc~1c cr bi~~ly )hcno-

-lie~ They had a hilh B.?.D• a~d ccnRoauontly a hi1h 

potential to poll~to streams. Pol!u,~nn at s0mc plaoos 

was due to effluent of evrn snpt1d tnn~s sitnrl alon, tho 

river such as tbcso in Kbopoli aroa• This in::liicates 

tho ur•oncy cf taekl1n~ prcperly the Bewaso wasta ovun 
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from small. towns like Khopoli, 

The extent of pollution in p,-~.,) ;'ln'I'\ h'\!'l J,_, ';''' ;_ ' '''· 

the need of appointment of a Pol1ut:\on r.0ntrol "r"-'o';tL~ 

with the co-operation of tho ·1-UDC and local •;11:..~-'.P-" o.ac: tl!s 

municipal authorities, 

1. Ulh~s River :-

Pollution was found to tr.,vel fro~ Lon~vnla and 

Khandala due to faecal mat~er with the result that at Karjat 

the condition of water in f;be Ulh"s river W-'ts such RS ~o 

~ive rise to an epidcaic if anv one wore to use the rive~ 

water for drinkin~. 

Wb1le pollution occured near Bhivpuri power house 

nnd near Nernl Nalla, the situ~tion i~proved at Badlaour 

due to the.self-pur1f1cat1on of the stream in " lenJth nf 

about 6l miles. The surveY shows that the pollution can be 

controlled to a considerable extent,by prov1din~ bunds up

stream of the pollutinR nalas. Sanitary conditions of the 

villages within the catchment areas no~d also to be improved, 

Polluti~n in the Cree$s. 

lt ist,long th~ twd main creeks viz. Ulh'ls Creek nnd 

Thana Creek•tbat>1ndu~tr1al effluent~ givo rise to polluti~n. 

Particul~~ly lntUlhasrC~eek·•~ollbtton!h~s ~lre~~y started 

affeotin~ the fish, ~he T~a~a Crook on the other h~nd geta 

flushed ·by.: the :tdes ~nd sufficient dilution is therefore 

~vailable~ 

'fbore ts no possi"l:l1lity of tho s"ltno cr<H?k W'\tors 

being used for cookin~ or drinking by '\nyone know!n~ly or 

unknowtn~ly~ The ~robljM of ~olluti~n cf Ulh'\s Creek has 

therefore a limited significance as re~qras fish life. In 

this conrteotion the Group was '\sked to c0ns•dor~ a re

present~tion aaares~ed to the Chief Minister d'\t•d 20,7.1968 

by tbe K~lyan-1\mbern<>th Fanufact~rers 1 Aasoct~.ti::>n, 'l'he 

representation pointed out that the industries und~•JI[pgoe 



established in ~lyan-Anbern'lth a~·"'l with the c: ncur.r, ::ce 

of Govern111ent. Their offlUE'nts "-"" <lisch.'\rq :rl ~·= '1 J:":lvr.r 

or Nalla the waters of which were n~n-pct'lhle even ~c~·~e 

startins of theae industries. The AssreiAtirn ther~f• rc 

m~de out a cnsa t~~t it yould not bG rc~sonablo tc ask t e 

industries to treat their effluents to any hi;h de~ree .. 
because of less of some ~~rine-~quatic life. It further 

stated that the cost of treatin3 effluents of these indus

tries which are mainly chemical in this area wo~ld come to 

crores "f rupees otnd that S<'me rf the inr'ustri,..l)'rtiJJsfind 

it absolutely unacanomical to tre'lt their effluents. The 

Associ'ltion therefore requested that this aspect should be 

duly considered and further su,P,ested th'lt before the bill 

for "Prevention of Wnter Polluti<'n" is pl,ccd on the 

Assembly aacnda, the represent'ltives of these industries 

may be consulted. 

~he Gr~up c'!me to the conclusion that while tho 

industries m'ly be-called ~Qon to !~prove their effluents 

as far as poesible, the question will h've to be approached 

fr~m tho relAtive cost ~f c~mplete treatment of their 

effluents as n~ainst the loos dausect•to the fishernens' 

families by dan,8r to fish life. ~ltern~tively, it Mi{ht 

be possible to take the effluents of all these in1ustries 

by eonstru~tin1 a sep~rate ch~nncl from dcwnstream of the 

Hohone w:lf..~·r and narry the S9.1d ch~nncl by the shortest 

possible a111nmen~.so ~s to disc~ar;e the •~stes at a 

point ne~r the confluence of Dlh~s river with ~hana Creek. 

1\. very tent,.tiv<> .:;.lignr.~cnt for this is indic'lted in the 

Plan attached to this report. ~he cost of such " channel 

should obviously be borne pro-rata by the industries and 

it is "surnested that this propos~l mny be e:x:amined in 

further details. 

T~ere is no doubt that more intelliqent ooera~ion 

of the olants by tbdustries thenselvcs would nininiie 

disch'lrhe of che~icals crdin~rily nllnwed to ru~ into 

their effluents. It is sug1ested th~t the v'rious indus

tries May be Prevailed upon to exaMine this ~spcct nora 
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carefully, It is evident th~tt when the bill for "Preven

tion of 'l.,ter Polluti<'n" 1-'ltely introduced by the St"\te 

Govemnment in the Assembly is en'Lcted, it should be 

possible to exercise a me~sure of compulsion on the indus

tries in this respect, 

PollutiC>n nf wells in tho Th'Lna-Relqpur Are" :-

Vill'Lgors in the Thq.n,.,-BolA.pur 1\rea h'l.ve been com~ 

9ll'tinin1 th'Lt some ~f their wells h'LVC been Qollutod by 

the effluents of the inrlustries th'l.t h~ve cone up in thi~ 

are.,, In this connection it is le'l.rnt th"t industries ·:l,·.rr~ 
' .. 

the Th'lna-Bel.;,pur 'lre" 1\re prenared to c'l.rry their 'effluents· 

right to the Th"n" creek 1\nd th'l.t the difficulty is ml\inlr 

in respect of carrying their drains thrnuJh the interveni~: 

private lands, In this context it is felt necess'try th~ . .. 
the V'lrious m~nlci.,.,l "nd devel~prnent 1\Utht"rlties in the .. 
region be vested with powers as in the ~onbay !funicipal 

C f.')t orpor'ltion authorisinJ layin; of sewer linns in anybod3 

pronerty without resort to 1\couisition of '\ffecte:i .land,· 

St:~tfeauo,JA'in!I "Ollutton of t·.:'atcr ~,tshtnent J\reas :-

So far as the Region'Ll Plan is concerned, this issue 

arises only to a limited extent "s all the future irn.,oundint 

reserv~1rs.A.re tc be locftted in ,b~··bills outside the region, 

However, ns presentl, eontempl'l.tedi w~ttc~~ f~~· H•?tsai 

resorvior l'tre intended to be c'Lrriect "long ~he river ch•nnel 

itself fr<'m the dA.m upto a point nEl'lr .'>,.(Ogha ,,. •r~ "· weir 

will be constructed and w"ter pumped into tho trun't Tli'Lins. 

In this stretch, the flow alon~ the r1v~r wlll h~vo to be 

safe~u~rdert from further pollution. r~ th• c~tc'·neut ~re~ 

of the river in this strrteh, esta"ol!sh:no·.t of "ny new tow:1s 

or further growth of existinl tnwna will ~~erct~re need t~ 

be discouraged as f~r "s noss1bl~.i! ,,. t banna • :rnpletely, 

It is however un~ersto<'~ th"t ~n 1\l~G~n"t~~e s.~eme tc 

ciirJ::y w,.ter from the d~rn by " sP.p,.·.--,·~..l h1'{:1 lov('ll c- .1nal 

is betn~ c<'nsidered, •nd if t~is ·· t1 • ·· " "·•'-~!'n'\ ve s~t ... ., i .. 
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ultimately adCJped, there will be n > lN:; ,s.>i':;:~ t• -~-.-: ... ::;u1rl 

the river catchment in this stretch. 



Sectic-n IV 

;\ir Polluti.-,n 

The extent of ..'Ur Pollution in the re!;ion is not 

gf a serious order at the moment. lir aollution in rcs

r>,ct of. the odoyrs is however per,·e;ptible from sone of 
. · ln Kaly11n e.g. odours from the industries 

t\~ "industries.Lin the Uohone industri11l "rea l!:re quite 

peto.;ipt ible. Simil"'r ly in the Trans•'l'l\'111"1 r.roell "rill\ 

sOle of the newly set up industries emit th~ odour. \'ff.thin 

Gre~ter :Ro.ribay itself, a pun'Ient odour is the Sion-Chembur 

11rea )las found to persist in recent "'re'ls and on 1nv~st1-

gatio, it was found that t·he source was the Fertilizers 

Corpor~t1on of India at Chemhur. 

lt was not oos&ible for the ~roup to ~a~e any 

tntens.iv, studies or "nalysis to invest•i1:ato the extent of 

the probl&m and suc.tge st remedies. '1'he Director of tbe 

Central Pu\lic Health EngineerinJ Research Institute, 

Nagpur, wh~ h"'d recently carried out a study for the 

Chembur Plabt of the Fertilizer ~orporation of India was 

requested to state whether his Institu'e could undertake 

air pollutiat studies p~rticularly in respect of the pro

blem areas i~ the reJion such as Thana-Eelapur area, 

Kaly>tn-Ulh'lsn"IO'll'-·'lmbernath complex ".nil Khopo11 and if so 

furnish an estim~te of minimum cost for undertaking this 

Work. The Directo~ was also requested to ~ivenan idea 

about the time and Qost involved for estAblishib~ the 

current level of pollution in differcn• areas in 3re~ter 

Bombay. The Director has in his reply co~~unieated th~t 

his Institute could undert•ke the work ~t an esttnRted 

cost of h. 1 1 ~3 1 700. As the 8oard has n~ funds ~vailable 

at its dispos0\1 1 it is su;nested that offendin<t 1ndllstr1ee 

may be prevailed upon to undertake these studies ~t the1~ 

costs in the interests of the p!)oole in whose vicinltl"" 

such ind~stries h•ve como. It is worthwhile ~ent1~n1~g 

that the rert111zor Corprr~tion of India Ltd., Trc-mbay, 

~tot a study of the:i.r "!hembur nlant M"('e by the Cen'tral 

Public Health En1inE'erini Research. lJist.itute nt their 
own cost. 
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Setting up Monitoring Stations in 1re()tTB<'m':>ay,l 

While studies in respect of air pollution of spe~ific 

inrlustries may be 30t done ~y industries· concerned, it is 

necess'3.rY to set up within Gre~tter Bombay a few ~•onitorin-; 

Stations t~ keep a continuous watch on the levei of air 

pollution. ·In any metropo~is, air can get polluted from 

several sources. In American cities autom<'':>iles nlay a 

considerabie part in a1r"pollution but the same would net 

be true of Rombay for years to come. It is however absolu

tely necess<>.ry th'lt r·onitorin'f Stations are set up al:l··over 

Greater Bomhay so that we know from time to ti~e wh'lt is 

exactly happening to the atmosryhere of the city and can 

take corrective steps before it is too lqte. The cost of 

settin~ up 'lnd maintaining such m~nitorin~ stations will 

have to be borne obviously joi~tly by the Uunicipal Corpo

ration and industries a~d other sources responsible for 

causing air pollution. In any ·cqse, the Group feels that 

this· issue·should·b~ examined and finalised in auch greater 

detail. 



Sectio~ 

Dr~inAge involves dealing with st0r~ w~t~~ ~s \-0· 

'"' spent foul w"ter of the com'llanity. The lat->::on :;:s 

ger.erally known as 'sewer~-tc', althquo;h drrtinn1•:.o ls sC-i.tf

timps t"tken to connote both storrn wRtf>r dr:o.in~~e <tnd 

seWerage. 

Sewer~,.e :-

In rertard to sewer"1e, ,.part from 3re>tt~r Bombay 

the?e is no unde~crround sewer.~e system yet in any of the 

towfts in the rezion, Some ~f ~he towns h'lve <tlre<tdy t"t~en 

in hand prep,.r>ttion of .sewer't::te\ scher~es. In ~ l>tr~>:e town, 

sanilat1on and public health can be l!l'lint"tincd efficiently 
' 

and ~ffectively_only by extendin~·scwcra1e to the whcle of 

the town, In the absence of a sewer'lle syste~ it is cus-
l 

tom,ry to resort to aqu>tprivics ~r v.~.s connected to 

septic tanks, ~hese h"t~e their own )imit>ttions •ni ~he 

Group !eels th"tt there is no suhsti~lte for "' w<ttcrbornc 

sewer~~o system for m~intaininl ·p~~~~r·s~nit~tinn of any 

l"rge co.mmunity, Evon for the new towns '>rouosed in the 

region, the town project should therefore be based on 

the conception of tap water supply "n~ lull-fledged under

ground sewera~e for the whole of the t~wn, ~ftcrall, watrr 

supply and sewcrale will each cost roughly ~. 100 per capi

ta and if we nrc· goin~ to st:.pply tf\p WR.tr;r, it w0Uld be 

false economy to ~et ~len• ~ith anythin~ l•ss t~an a full

fledged seweraqe·system, 

It is understood that in the new t0wns it m~y be 

necesa~ry to resort to self-~elp hcusi~~ to ~ considerable 

extent •. Even here it is ~bsolutely neaesoRr¥ thnt for 

s.ecurin~ "ttract i ve '\n<' hy~ienic environ~ent. a flush in·J 

VI.~. c_onnected to the aewer,qe system .ls 1ns11'1ted U:'Jr.n 

for ORCh house,A "1,~.-nRn connected t0 sower nny cost "\b<"Ut 

~. 250 or s~ exclusive of the cost cf ccnstructi~n nf a 

cubicle which can be m<tde 'IS cheap as nossible ~s the lRttE 
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has no bearin<;: on the sanit~.tio:t 'lSpect. ~he """·· ".,, '"' 

minimised further if necess-.ry hy not ' ·~i~t; '' · .. · ~ 

flushing tank. 

As plA.nning Ftnd designing of a sewc.•r.e-.:'".{a schc:·-le · 

wh~ther for new towns ~r existin; t<wns is confined to 

the town itself ,.nd is a part of micr~-pl~nning, uetails 

thereof could be worked out ~t an ap~ronria~c time, ~hJ 

Group therefore feels it net necess~ry to devote any con

sideration to this aspect nt this s~a~e. 

The recr1on is undulatint with a numb«r of rivers 

flowinJ down into the .'l.reb~an So~. Storm w~ter runs e'lsily 

to the respective outfall points ,n~ nn p•rti~ul•r pre

cautions are required to be ta~en in this respect w~ile 

planninJ the re3ion, . It only roquirjs to he seen th~t 

any proposed now developmrnt does n.-t block n•.·l.ttral flow 

of water unless an a1tern"t1ve ,_ctequate "ncl ~•operly de

signed flow-channel is provided for, 

Local .floodin~ in some of the towns in Hnnscon 

does occur but this.is essentially a local uroble~ and 

did not call for ~ny study from the lrr.up. 



Soetion VI 

Vlntcr Supply s-

1. The total rrquiremnnt of water f<·r tl.o ~~tl~atgd 

pcpul:'lticn r>f 124 lacs by 1991 in th<: TI.crnbay :·::otr··.pclitr>.n 

Rogion, w1Ju1d ba c-f th·:1 order t·f 923 m0 Co\lo for l!lootin·; 

d"lllcstfc and Jndusttial clct!!.,nd jnaludin: "'lllcP "t"•• u•el'• 

and 1''88<'8 e 

lf all tho ava1la1Jt;' '"'a tor res cure• s in t:1c !", mbny 

1\fotr("\politan Uc:JiCn ar~ h~rncRs;d by t!1ca yc1tr lf'~l 1 t'·,en 

total avnilabls quantity of watQr would ho 124V m.~.rl. 

indicating that the 1991 water dcm~nd can be rn~t loavinJ 

a ~ocd surplus fer irriRation pur~oso0 

3. Fer any further crrcwth beyc nd 1991, t~c~nnlogienl 

adv~ncos in dosalinaticn cf water nt ecmpotitivo cost and 

anticipat~d uso cf dcqrittod cr nnrtially tr~at~d scwa~o 

fer irriGation r•n a \•ido sca.l<> 1n thC1 rq:;~"n and also tho 

uso o'f t<>rt:larJ" troatod scwa'l'" wator by lar3o industric·a 

may prov1do tho nnswar0 

Dttvolr-pmcnt cf now tcwns in th·o r·c:ic-n will nood to 

be tftkon in nrdor ~f avall•bilfty ~r water ln rosrrctiva 

parts of the region. 

15 0 In Pl ... nnin~ tho water su:~'!lly fr,r tho 'i<'!t~<"·i'l• S<'·mo 

wator Aust be l~ft sUr?lUs ~~r na)tin·~ 1rri1~ticn nondse 

Ind ust t1" a r:>e!U1 r1 D'i hur;lll wa t<> r demand m"y tll<' rc· foro rc

-quiro to be dlsc~ur~3·d cr allowed nftcr duo c~nsider~tlcn 

'·',ian t nt.,:;r"t,,d :-'pricdic~ 1 !l.sstll!::l<l;.~t of th<o urbnn and 

rural dcn~nd with tllnt frr 1rrl'1st1on~ 

e. D~ndharl'IS ("D t1d'l riv,rs <~ill d•·ubtl•·ss >r··vfdo 

some Yla tor fer minor 1rri"a tic n but Zilla P:\rf slHtd8 wf 11 

bo tho most an~~eprlat~ authDrity to plnn t~cm and uPrtn r

-tako tlleir ornstructicn. 
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W,.tcr Pollution :-

7~ Though the problem of w~ter prllutiL·n in t~.e q~~·~y 

Metropolitan Region is not very serious, the W'ltYr D<•llu

tion in respect of rivers Ulhas ~nd P"t"lqRngo does das~r73 

due attent.ion. Setting up of a ?ollution C,ntrr-1 Co"l"'littee 

with the t:g-operation of ft. I .D.C., local villages A.ncl 

municipal authorities may help in checkin~ the nollution. 

of these rivers. 

n. Ulhas creek is nollut~d to a considerable extent by 

effluents of Sh'lhad, Atale, and AmbernRth ind•tstries 'lDd 

this h"s affected fish life. While the industries may be 

called upon to improve their effluents ~s far as possible, 

the question·~ill h'lve tn be apDroached from the rel~tive 

cost of complete treatment of their effluents as a~ainst 

the loss caused to the fisher~ens' families bY danger to 

fish life. Altern"tively, it miqht be possible to t~ke 

the effluents of all these industries by constructin1 a 

separate channel from downstream of the Hohene weir and 

carry the said channel by the shortest nossible ali~nment 

so as to discharg• the wastes at a point neRr the confluence 

·of Ulhas river with ~bana creek. 

9• In order to enable industries in Th"n'l-Bel .. pur area 

to oa~ry their effluent drains right to ThRna Creek through 

Private lands, the local authorities in the Rrea should be 

vested 'with powers as in the Bombay Uunicipal CorporAtion 

Act authorising layin1 of drains throu1h anybody's property. 

10. For preventin1 pollution of waters flowin~ down the 

Bh,.tsai river from the pronosed dam to the weir neRr n,.d~ha, 
I 

new towns or further 1rowths of existing ones in the river 

Catchment in this stretch should he di~couragect,~fnnot, 

banned • 

Air Potlution 1-

11. Extent of air pollution in the region is confined to 

some locations only m"inly ~!.fected by industrial odours, 

The problem industries in these ~re~s should he got studied 
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by the Central Public Be~lth Enminreric~ He~o~.·ch Institute 

at the cost of respective industries. 

12, Dome Honitorin15 Stations to keep a cont:'hunJs w~_tc'' 

on level of ~ir pollution in Gre~ter Bomb~y must be set up 

to watch the atm"osphere ~nd en"'hle timely corrective a~·;;ir·n, 

Drain~ge ~nrt S~ntt~tion 

13, Water borne sewerage is a must for any town old or 

new and it will be a false economy to get aloni with any 

thing less than such a sewer~te system when it is intended 

to extend piped water supply to all tbwns, 

14. In self-help hoUsin~, a sep~rate ~.~. connected to 

the sewershould be insisted upon for e~ch h~use.· ~he 

cubicle of the. W,C. may be .flimsy ... nd chean 1\nd flushing 

tank may not be insisted upon if cost is to be mini~ised. 

-------
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